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Voter Read I 
The following communication v u  hand 

ed us by a republican centleman of this 

Look. 

Some radicals keep stating that no paper 
of theirs in this District opposes the elec-

city. We give it publication and invite j tion of Mr. Allison. /Tlio weakness in 

The Two FlATrO&£I8< 
DEMOCRATIC :—The SAINJ L;:r.D of money 

for all classcs of People. 
RADICAL :—Gold for Bondholders and 

gr30uback3 for everybody else. 
Fellow Citizens, you can have no diiSculty 

in choosing a platform that will subserve 
your interests. You nro unworthy of 
freedom from moneyed tyranny unices! 
you strike fraud and acknowledged cor
ruption at the ballot-box. 

VOTK. 

If yon bare a right, go to the polls and 
Tcfco : if you have no right, stay at home 
and attend to your regular business or go 
fishing. This is cur last issuo before elec
tion. Next Monday the scene will ''dry 
tip." GRANT, the quiescent—he who has 
been commanded to stay at GALENA till 
tho battle ends—will or will not be beaten 
BY the great New York statesman. HORA

TIO SEYMOUR. Wo hops fora Democratic vic
tory, because our respcct for Americans 
is too large to expect anything elso. I>o. 
I ween the abilities of the men, there is no 
comparison, but if our countrymen de
mand a Military Hosier—if they desire 
WEALTH to be protected at the expense of 
muscle, we really thiuk too littlo of them 
to make an appeal. The case is before 
them. All tyrannies have grown from 
admiration of tho Sword cccompanied 
by the seductive influences of MONEY, and 
if our onco nob'o republican Gov
ernment is to be debased to tho form of a 
French Monarchy, a British Aristocracy, a 
Mexico-Spanish mixture, or any other 
sample of ancient or morden ruling meas
ures which tho writings of a Jeflcrscri an«T 
n Ilenry taught us all to hate, why, then, 
L-t it come. With Negro domination 
touth, Tariff domination east, Bank dom
ination in the centre, Military domination 
over all, the quiet, peaceable people in the 
west, who make their livings by sweat, can 
go to the polls and secure a'I these bless
ings by listening to and approving the 
advico of the thousands of hired orators 
and pleaders who traverse each school 
district, on money ot' which TUB PEOPLE 
bave betn robbed ! NOW, VOTE ! 1 

THE LAST.—This i* our last issue for the 
Presidential Campaign of 1868. We are 
glad it is closed. Our paper is almost 
all political, but thank God we will be 
free, next week. 'Tis the moat tiresome 
work on earth to follow thu polities of tho 
eountry. We confidently expect the elec
tion of Seymour and Blair. If our calcu
lations are wrong our wisV.cs are right. 

Our "blow"' faculties in election appeals 
are not large. If a nan has not yet 
"made up hie mind'' wo conclude he 
has'ut much to plague him. 

How long do tho people of this county 
desire to have one single faction govern 
their county offices? Is it not time there 
was a change ? The barnacles here have 
run the thing for the last ten years thtir 
own way. The people have reaily had no 
chance to know what is bein<i done. They 
don't know how and for what the money 
is spent.—Ioicu Exchange. 

May we ask "how long do the people of 
the State and of the United States" ("that 
•was") desire to have a faction to govern 
them? Why is it that our most eminent 
men of olden times including President 
and Congressmen died poor, while "tho 
elect" since 1SG0 are almost all very 
wealthy ? Do the people who read care to 
reflect? Do they not see that the increas
ed financial proportions of their Congress
men, their Governors, their Collectors, 
their Assessors, their Bankrupt Commis
sioners and all other officers within reach 
of the U. S. Treasury, are "waxing fat," 
like the "wild asses" of Scripture. If 
you like such masters and are willing to 
labor for them, vote for their leaders and 
seenre a state of tax-servitude for your
selves and your children. 

MENDON*.—A strong effort is being made 
to disorganize the democrats of Mendon, 
so as to elect a portion of the Republican 
ticket. On two or three occasions this ef
fort was successful and we are not without 
fear that there arc men alive to-day who 
will jeopard political reputation to secure 
a doubtful personal success. None of u8 

of Tuesday next will like to hear the 
cheers of the radical opposition over their 
BUCCCSS in this strong democratic precinct. 
Dissension will bring it about if you are 
not on guard, and then "our tide" will be 
ridiculed. A failure to observe Caucus 
nominations renders such meetings useless 
and party organizations a farce. STAND 
BY THE TICKET FROM HEAD TO 
FOOT ! Listen to no pretending sympa
thy. "Be good and you will be happy" 
both here and hereafter. 

ONE VOTE.—We hope every Democrat 
in Iowa is aware of tho Importance of 
One Vote! One vote has accomplished 
wonders in the past—it may in the future. 
One vote changed the result in one of the 
States for Governor once. One vote may 
affect our county or State tickets. Our 
democratic friends must, then, see the im
portance of having every democratic voter 
at the polls. Let not a dingle rote be lost1 

hj neglect, bat go early to your place of 
voting, and spend a whole day in the in
terest of your eountry, and see that every 
Democrat in your ntuinet is at Lis place 
and doing his duty. 

its careful perusal. 
EDITORS NORTH IOWA Tints I 

RKU3CN NOBLE and Col. L. A. THOXAS 

liave exposed Allison and aroused the ire 
f)f Tompkins. Mr. NOBLE took the most 
effectual courte to expose the treachery of 
Allison, so Tompkins in his next "News" 
(UK'), besides giving a lying accouut of 
the discussion, had five articles in live 
different columns, in which he uses the i 

l ' 
| words, "Dog Noble." Ho also writes j 

"mangy old cur" in referring to Noble! 1 

For weeks during this campaign I havo j 
heard every speaker on both sides, and j 
HECOKV NOBLE has uttered tho noblest ! 
sentiments of them all. 11^ has not the j 
magnetic control of his audience that Al-' 
tison has, for that control is based on in
tense selfishness combined with n strong 
will; but truth, advancement, and disre
gard of 6elf aro his characteristic.5). 

The independent congressional candi
date, Col. L. A. Thoin.\3 was announced 
to speak at Cambrian Hall last Monday 
(tucning. Mr. Tan, tho janitor of tho 
hall, for somo reason uid not turn up the 
lights, and other means were used to pre
vent an exposure of Allison. But at S 
o'clock eome w«rkingmen, seoing how 
matters stood, lit up tho hall, procured 
water for the speaker, and with two drums, 
played by those fine drummer boys, 
Church and IIard :ng called together a 
respectable (Tompkins ecepted) und an 
attentive audience, who listened for an 
hour to the most candid, instructive, and 
unimpasaioncd address of tho season. 
When Mr. TIIOMAS closcd he received 
from tbo meeting a vote of thanks; the 
motion being made, seconded, and put to 
vote by different workingmen. 

If the upright men among Republicans 
would listen to Col. Thomas in his state
ment?, tlicy would as soon steal su vote 
for Allison again. Tieicehare I voted for 
him, but the coming election I shall vote 
for L. A. THOM AS, who bears the marks of 
an intelligent and an honest man. 

Allison, in answer to NOBLE, stated that 
tho Legislature of Iowa memorialized 
Congress" to have the road built of which 
ho is one of tho corporators. Thomas 
denied this, stating that our Legislature, 
and those of four other States, called upon 
Congress to havo our branch of the Pacific 
Road run up the vall«y of the Niobrara, 
giving us a route to the main trunk of the 
Pacific Road and Ocean, 200 miles nearer 
and more feasiblo than by Allison & Co's 
road. A gentlemen present, went out and 
got a copy of (he memorial, sent from the 
Iowa Legislature, and found Mr Thomas' 
statement was correct; of course Allison 
lied in his answer to the hard facts of 
NOBLE. 

I ever rote for equal rights, er-respec-
tive of color or of nation, but knowingly 
I will not vote fora scoundrel, although 
ho may magnetise, deceive, or buy the 
whole Republican party of this district. 

ONWARD. 

We have before alluded to tho fact that 
the radicals started thi9 campaign with 
the most gross perversions of truth. Their 
"conversion" of Hon. W. Strong, Maj. 
Gen. Cannon, Elder Pfealm, Prof. Peda
gogue and thousands of ethers whose 
names havo no record on earth, but arc 
simply assumed to produce effect. Below 
we give an instance of the falssity of these 
reports. We admit the lies thus distri
buted here, their effect, and we expect to 
see the ladical issues between this end 
Monday filled with them. Failing in 
argument—knowing their leaders to be 
steeped in corruption—their only stock in 
trado is falsehood they are forced to dis
tort, to misstate, to invent mythical "con
versions," to report riots at the south, 
&c., &o., to dupe tho masses of their pnrty 
who read nothing lut tiieir own organs. 
It is said in scripture that a "lying spirit" 
was allowed to go out and "deceive" the 
people. We believe that fellow did not eo 
back to the celestial councils: he is yet on 
erath and is probably President of some 
"Loyal League" or Editor of some leading 
Radical paper like the New York Herald, 
the Dubuque Times, Cincinnati Gazette and 
other supporters of Grant and Colfax. 

The following is a letter from a Penn
sylvania German: 

READING, Friday Sept. 25. 

To the Editor of the N. Y. Tribune: 
Sir—My attention has just beeu called 

to tho following statement in your paper 
of yesterday: 

The lion. Fred. Lauer, of Reading, 
Pennsylvania, und 124 of his friends and 
employes, all steut democrats, have come 
out for Grant and Culfax. 

To those wiio know mo personally it is 
not neccjsary to say that it is false, and 
without a shadow of truth •, but to my 
fr ends and countrymen everywhere, 
especially those of German extraction. 1 
wish to brand it as not only false, but, as 
I believe, malicious. 

.Born in the "Fatherland," but coming 
here in early 3*outh, ancLhaving grown to 
man's estate, and indeed well nigh to old 
age under tho benign inUuencc arid pro
tection ef the constitution of the United 
States as expounded and administered by 
Jcfl'erson, Juekson, Polk, Pierce, Bucha
nan, and ot'.er democratic worthies, it 
would be strange indeed, if at this hour I 
should desert their teaching and prin
ciples. On the contrary, the events of the 
last eight years havo demonstrated that 
unless they are adhered to, this govern
ment must perish. Debt, taxation, ex
travagance and corruption are eutailing 
untold misery upon labor, and unless this 
Union is restored upon the basis of the 
equality of all the states under the consti
tution, the future is without hope. 

I supported :lie government with purse 
aiui^hc.ut in its strugglo with armed re
bellion, and I now support the constitution 
against a rebellion no less treasonable, 
because it is secret and cowardly. If open 
rebellion had triumphed there would have 
been chaos; if sceret rebellion now tri
umphs thcro will be despotism. Already 
it has been inaugurated in ten states of 
th* Union, and it only need3 endorsement 
at the polls to be extended like the pall of 
death over the other tw enty-s?ven. I was 
against rebels south and I am and ever 
will be against them north and south. 
So, too, are those in my employ, of whom 
mention is made, and many others, thank 
God. of my friends and neighbors, who 
have hitherto been humbugged and de-

eupport, exhibited by the Decorah Regis
ter, the New Hampton Courier, the 
Nashua Post, the Osa^e lotcan, is confirm
ed by the German Radical organ of 
Dubuque, (The Stauts Zeitung.) What 
the first-named papers may be now in 
their gentle cooing, we care not: they 
were as loud in condemning Allison prior to 
his nomination, as the Z-.itung now is.— 
It id for the American rndical papers, and 
their radical leaders at Dubuque, and tho 
early opposers of the Allison movement, 
to give reas®ns for "the change which has 
como over the spirit of their" indejiendcni 
expressions, prior to September 3d, and 
immediately thereafter. Listen to the 
bold, German, unbought Zcitung on the 
question ; we give two articles from lato 
numbers of that able paper : 

" Will the Germans r.t last dare to riso 
like men and rally round the banner up
lifted by an independent candidate against 
Allison, who forced himself upon us, after 
he, during an official Term of six years, 
has used them like pliant wire-puppets in 
the interests of monopolists and temper
ance fanatics, to bo contemptibly cast 
aside, as soon as the Judas reward of a 
ro-nomination bad been secured?" 

* * • * * # «  

"Tt is true, we cannot bring him to 
punishment by any judicial proceedings, 
but still ho SHALL not go without chastise
ment, and we will attend to it Nov. 3d." 

Germans throughout the District, a.e 
noticing this language closely. 

Letter from Allaaonrl. 
We are in receipt of a letter from this 

worthy priest, late of MCGREGOR, now of 
Carrolton, Carrol Co., Missouri. It bears 
date, "Oct. 14th." Father Naglc honors 
us with a communication—not that he 
likes us the best, but because our 
convenience for noticing his location, will 
give all his McGregor friends a ready 
advice of his whereabouts. He has made 
tho favorable acquaintance of the distin
guished Ex-Scnator of Itco States, GEN. 

JAMES SHIELDS, whose farm is near 
Carrolton. Bishop Ilogan of that Diocese 
was a school boy with him, and of course 
he is at home. The Padre has often called 
us a "bad boy"—and we guess lie was 
right—but 'tis not cur intention *to be 
"bad" when we publish the following 
very kind and interesting letter received 
by him from Gen. JAMES SHIELDS. Tho 
letter was not designed for publication, 
but its hints may be of use to many, and 
for that reason, Mr. N. enclosed Hi ft copy 
of it to use at our discretion. 

CARROLTON, MO., 

Oct. 14th, 18G8. 
REV. RICHAUD NAGLE. 

Dear Sir:—I rejoicc that oar excellent 
Bisfiop Ilogan has sent a Clergyman of 
your experience to us. I now eee plainly 
that we will have a church this fall, and 
next summer, a Sister's school can be added 
to it. Our Catholic population is not 
large here yet, but very well off; zealous 
and liberal. In fact, our wholo people 
are willing to do anything in reason, to 
promote education und the interests of 
religion. The intelligent Protestants of 
this region are very liberal towards 
Catholics. They begin to learn that the 
old church never stirs up strife amongst 
the people. They see that in war or in 
peace, it still preaches the same doctrine, 
and this is making a deep impression in 
favor of its followers. On tho whole, 
Dear Father, is it not a pity that so many 
of our people who are living in less favor
able localities, and who have ample means, 
are so little informed about the advantages 
of Missouri. 

The climate is excellent, and there is no 
better soil in the U. S. This county of 
Carrol in which I reside, abounds in 
vacant laud of the best quality—unim
proved land can be bought for from §0,00 
to $13,00 an acre, accoi'ding to fertility 
and locality—and imprr.ved land for from 
Slf>,00 to $30,00, according to locality and 
improvements. All this land yields boun
tiful crops of hemp, tobacco, corn, wheat, 
rye, barley, oats, and vegetables of all 
kinds. It excels also as a grass and fruit 
country—and wood and coal arc abund
ant. What a blessing it would be for 
many of our people, if they could be 
induced to exchange the precarious life of 
tho city for the independent life which 
men le.:d upoB their independent farms in 
this fine country. Pardon me for touch
ing upon this, but it ought to excite the 
attention of those coming west. 

Yours respectfully, 
JAS. SHIELDS. 

A gentleman of McGregor who has 
often placed us under like favors, Is at 
home from attendance at Des Moines as a 
delegate to the Grand Lodge of the State. 
He obligingly hand* us the following brief 
report. 
I. O. O. F. 

The R. W. Grand Lodge and Grand 
Encampmcnt of the I. O. O. F. held their 
Annual Session at the city of Des Moines, 
on the 21st and 22d inst. All the dele
gates were impressed with the good feel
ing, harmony and brotherly love that per
vaded the entire session. Much progress 
is manifest in the working of the Order; 
the Reports of the Grand Officers show a 
growing increase and much good effected 
by its active philanthropy 

The following arc the names of elected 
officers for the tn-uing year. 

R. YV. GRAND ENCAMPMENT. 
0. McCranev, .V. IV. G. C. Patriarch. 
II. D. Walker, M. E. G. H. Priest. 
John B. Glenn, It. W Grand Treasurer, 
Wm. Garret, Jt. W. Grand Scribe. 
C. B, llendcrHhotf. It. IV. G. Jr. Warden. 

it. \V. GRAND LODGE. 
Will P. Sharp, M. IV. Grand Master. 
\V. W. Moore, 44 " Dep. Master. 
Jno. Gundaker, R. W. G. Warden. 
Wm. Gurrctt, R. W. G. Secretary. 
Jno. B. Glenn, R. W. G. Treasurer, 

ceived. 
You will greatly oblige mc 

ingthis my answer to your article.' 
V er^ifi^jjcctfully^ 

FREDERICK LACES. 

CALL roa THE BEST.—When yon pur
chase an article that iB cheap, of which 
but a little is used, always call for the 
best, for th® difference in cost between 
that and an inferior article will be insig
nificant. Call for D. B. Deland A Co.'s 
Best Chemical Saler at us, and having once 
procured it you will call for no other.— 
The grocer? ail have it, or should. Use it 
iastead of Soda. 

IIOWELL Coca's DEATH.—The manner o 
Howell Cobb's death was this : He was 
standing at the top of the main staircase, 
leading from the office of the hotel, talking 
with his wife. His daughter, who is also 

... staying at the hotel, was not present at the 
lty publish- time. Suddently he put his hand to his 
K; e" he*d, and, uttering an exclamation, cried: 

"I am ill." He staggered against the bal
ustrade, sank upon the uppw steps and 
partially fainted. Assistance was instant
ly obtained, and he was carried into the 
reception room and laid upon a lovnge. 
II? never spoke afterward, but in a few 
minutes, with one strong convulsive 
struggle, breathed liis last. 

MANY PEOPLE RESORT—TO a Dye, be
cause tiiey have never used "Bairett's 
Hair llestorativo." Try this, and you 
Will never wast to Die (Dye.) 

Xtvi and Items. 

London has 1,000 Mormons Princes 
Louisa of Swecden, has the consumption 

Tight boots killed a man in Louisville 
Burlingame's Chinese, shiver in the 

London fogs The Queen of Prussia 
has been cured by a grnpo diet "Ac
knowledging the corn" in St. Louis, has 
caused many fa lures A California!) 
lived and talked for three days after hi8 

neck was broken Fifty dollars was paid 
for a single seat at the Kellogg concert in 
Now York Connoisseurs say August 
Belmont giyes the best dinners iu New 
York Croquet is dead. He was a 
Brooklyn jeweler and he took arsenic 

A Freuch legislator recently fell into 
a wine vat, and narrowly escaped tho fate 
of Clarence Tho mountains of iron in 
Missouri is five miles long aud 200 feet 
high A laday in Paris committed sui
cide bcoauso of a boil on her no.se 
Thcro were eleven births and two eudden 
deaths among newspapers in September 

Mrs. Catherine Fitzpatrick of Brook 
lyn endured life for one hundred and eight 
years, but gave it up ou Saturday A 
Wisconsin firm makes five thousand willow 
carriages a year, and has a ninety acre 
willow plantation. 

Au Illinois girl the other day chal
lenged a lawyer to mortal combat, for 
words spoken of licr in court The 
"Grand Duchess" was played in tho dark 
at Portland tho other evening, the gas 
giving out Smyrna is only two hours 
and twenty minutes distant—by telegraph 
The people of Minnesota, at the coming 
general election, will vote on the question 
of abolishing tho present grand jury sys
tem It is said that one af the first acts 
of the government in Spain will bo to pass 
a decrec declaring Her Majesty's (Queen 
Isabella) children bastards and incapable 
of reigning A challenge has been is
sued from Chicago to billiardists of New 
York to mach seven, nine or eleven of 
their players against an equal number of 
Chicago players for a purse of $1,000 to 
$2,000 a side An apprentice in Paris 
hanged himseif because lie disliked to run 
errands Indians in Omaha wear paper 
collars fastened with a shoestring, becauss 
they have no garment on which to button 
them Thcro arc fewer people, in pro
portion to the aggregate population, en
gaged in tho various branches of manu
facturing industry at the present time than 
there were ten years ago In the open
ing lecture of the law course at Columbia 
College, on Monday night, Prof. Lieber 
made an assault on the Grecian bend, cha
racterizing it as a "peculiar combination 
of graceless curves." 

The great mass of Irish immigration 
have generally attached themselves, with 
singular unanimity, to the democratic 
party in American politics. Not only 
because the principles of that party arc 
the most just, the most opposed to monop
oly, exclusion and - restriction in general, 
but, also, and especially, because democ
racy has ever been the bulwark, the rock 
and strong tower on which they could 
trust for protection against the narrow 
and un-American spirit of native Ameri
canism. When know-nothingism arises in 
any of its form*, it naturally seeks its 
adherents among the relics of the whig and 
federalist parties, and in the modern and 
powerful factions of black republicanism. 
Thus not only by natural affinities, (for 
tho Irish are an essentially democratic 
people, as pure Celtic races always were) 
not only by instinct and sympathy, but in 
self-defense and from respect, Irish citi
zens have with great uniformity taken 
tltc'.r stand in the ranks of the democratic 
party. 

It is enough for them that this is the 
party which champions right against pow
er; the rights of independent communities 
against centralization; the rights of indi
vidual citizens against proscription; the 
rights of America against the whole world. 
There has been no need to bribo them 
with promises of place and plunder, there
fore, they have not been bribed. No need 
to blarney them with fine compliments 
and an affectation of generous interest in 
their cause; therefore, there has not been 
much of this blarney bestowed upon them. 

On the whole we will venture to say 
(and not without some pride,) that no 
large class of citizens in this country have 
ever given themselves up with a devotion 
so disinterested to the support of any 
party. 

We have not been famous in this Irish 
Citizen for our indiscriminate praises of 
this same democratic party—for which 
reason, perhaps, our good word may be 
moie valuable. We cannot endure the 
name of any other party; and if we do 
sometimes quarrel with it, it is because it 
is not democratic enough. If we condemn 
its practice, it is because the practice falls 
so far short of the principle. But every 
day brings some additional reason to bind 
us more closely to to the democracy, as 
against all other parties. 

A grand strugghs is now approaching, 
nnd is almost upon u«. The issue will de
termine whether the United States are to 
be governed inside the constitution, or, as 
Mr. Thaddeus Stevens said, outside of it 
—in other words, whether we are to be 
be luled by the law or against the law. 

No doubt means will be used, and are 
now used, to delude the Irish American 
citizens into the ranks of the radicals. 

It will be a glorious record for our 
countrymen, if by their unanimous action, 
they destroy the puritan domination, and 
thereby, at one stroke restore the union of 
the states and the civil rights of our fel
low-citizens north and south. They can 
do this good deed.—Irish Citizen. 

OCTOBER, 24th, 18j2.—D.-.nlel Webster 
died. lie was born in the town of Salis
bury, New Ilamphishire, Jan. IS. 1702. 
He was the eon of a Farmer and a Saloon 
keeper. In 1813 he was elected to the 
House of Representatives and made his 
maiden speech on the Berlin and Milan 
decree*. In 1827 he was elected to the 
Senate where ho continued for twelve 
years, lie pas Fed the remainder of his 
years in the service of the public, with but 
scant intervale from recreation, and died in 
harness as Secretary of State. His last 
words were "I still live." 

RADICAL DECENCY.—Senator Doolittleof 
Wisconsin, one of tho most eloquent 
statesmen of the country, lately honored 
Wabashaw with a speech, which is noticed 
in the Herald of thut place as follows: 

"Doolittle is a double-dyed traitor. 
To make a passable Senator, a man 

ivants brainn. Doolittle hasn't any. 
Low-browed Doolittle 1 traitor Doolittle! 

linndy-legged Doolittle ! do little Doolittle. 
adieu !" 

If the intelligence and refinement, to 
say nothing of the common decency, of the 
people of Wabasha, does not revolt at 
such stuff, nothing that wo can say will 
make them realize its insufferable stupid
ly-

THSOUTSIBK.—The tragedy of Othello, in 
"brogue"' Working man's song 
German Mountain 6ong National 
Thanksgiving Seymour's Record 
Allison's Career Grant's "Jew Order. 

On the 4th page is "Just Married." 
An article that ought to bo read hy all 
creation for its troth and its genuine hu
mor. Our newly married friends will see 
tho points in it. Ot&folfcs will eee 
them. 

Addrem of the Dtmocratl* State Cen
tral Committee. 

DEMOCRATIC STATE CENTKAL COMMITTEE 
BOOMS, SPRINGFIELD, 111., Oct. l'J, 18B8.— 
To the democratic and conservative voters 
"f Illinois; Viewing the late elections in 
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana in their 
proper light, there is nothing to depress, 
but much to encourge us. These elections 
arc comparable to so many skirmishes 
preluding tho decisive battle remaining to I 
be fought by the opposing political parties j 
in the approaching November. They 
havo disclosed the warring power of tho 
radicals, and the increasing numbers and 
strength of the democrocy. They have 
won for us a tactical position which, com
bined with the justice of our cause, 
should, and no doubt will, with proper 
effort, insure our ultimate success. The 
specific facta on which this statement is 
founded are eminently worthy of at least 
a passing notice. 

Tho majority of the radicals in Penn
sylvania in 1804 was 20,075 votes;, iu 
Ohio, 59.i<86 votes; in Indiana, 20,189 
votes. Theso were tho results in three 
great states in tho contest between Lincoln 
and McCIellan for the presidency, when 
tho radicals were in the heydey of tlioir 
power. Now, how nltored their condition 
and prosperity! How fallen their great
ness! The sceptre is dropping from their 
nerveless hands. Defeat and disaster aro 
irresistibly closing upon them, as the great 
waters closo upon the depths of the dark, 
deep sea. They havo lost in the October 
elections, upon the congressional ticket, 
in Pennsylvania, about 14.000 votes: in 
Ohio, abeut 44,000; in Indiana, abjut 
20,000,—making a total loss, in only three 
states, of 77,000 votes, and an equal gain 
to tho democracy. Almost the smallest 
imaginable proportional increase on this 
gain would give us all three of those 
states, and, consequently, the presidential 
election. One more such victory, in the 
language of the warlike Pyrrhus, would 
utterly uudo our advesaries. 

Let U9, then, patriots, democrats, nnd 
conservatives, one and all, lend our utmost 
endeavors, heroically, devotedly, to the 
consummation of this great end. The 
auguries are most propitious, importing 
change of time and states. Public 
opinion, with a flood tide, is irresistibly 
setting in our favor, and revolution never 
go backward. Our cause is just, and 
must prevail. Constitution, liberty, un
ion, progress, prosperity, are the stake for 
which wo contend, in the eye o! nations 
aud the judgment of mankind. Friends, 
once more to the breach, and the day will 
be ours. JOHN A. MLCLERNANH, 

Ch'rm'n Democratic State Central Com. 

"If theso fanatics nnd abolitionists ever 
get power in their hands, they will ride 
over the constitution, set the Supreme 
Court at defiance ; change and make laws 
to suit themselves. Finally, they will 
bankrupt the country and deluge it with 
blood."—Daniel Webster. 

M A R R I E D )  
On Thursday, Ort. 10th, l>y J. O. Ilossie. Esq.,at the 

KV.-uih House. Mr. Y. K. BARER to Mis* 
SARAH A.DOWMNU. 

At WutcrforO. Pa., Oct. K.tli, W. R. LYTLE, of Mo-
ncmi, lowu, to Mies NANCY 8. MOORK, of Watrr-
fiml. 

At FoetvilU', Iowa. Ort. 14th, l>y Rev. J. K. Fltih, 
Mr. II. T.SCOTT to Miss CLARY POWERS, both ol° 
Oseian. 

At Postville, 0< t .  !6th, t>v the snme, DA N'L CALK
INS. of Decoiah, to MU«'ESTHER M. FINNEY, of 
Pustvillp. 

At thoCntlioltC Clnirch, on Thursday, Oct. 22J. l.T 
Rov. Mr. Lotiahiin. M. .1. DALY, of Elkader, to Mian 
MAKUARKT O'BRIEN, of McGregor. 

The britlo i« sister to Michael, Patrick and Dennis 
O'Hrirn. men It;Hits uf this place. Wo wish the young 
pair all the li!i;>i'inc"s they are anticipating. 

|lcw JVtlmtisriucuts. 

Workingmen. 

The day has arrived, workingmen, wlien 
you must decide whether you will serve 
the rich man or defend your rights. 

If you wish to become the Blavo of the 
rich man, vote for Grant. 

If you would be a freeman and have 
equal taxation nnd protection, vote for 
Seymour. 

If you think the bondholder should not 
be taxed, vote for Grant. 

If you think bondholder's should pay a 
fair proportion of the tax, vote for Sey
mour. 

If you think that the bonds must be 
paid off in gold, vote for Grant. 

If you do not think that depreciated 
paper is good enough for you, while the 
bondholder demands gold lor his bonds, 
vote for Seymour. 

If you think more of the rich man than 
you do of your,faiuily, vote for Grant. 

If you respect your family and yourself, 
vote for Seymour. 

If you would increase the public debt, 
(Radical blessing.) vote for Grant. 

If you do not believe the public debt is 
a public blessing, vote for Seymour. 

If you would degrade labor, vote for 
Grant. 

If you would make labor more respcct-. 
able, vote for Seymour. 

If yon want military despotisms in this 
country, vote for Grant. 

If you want liberty in all the States of 
the American Union, vote fur Soymour. 

If you beli'.ve the negro is belter than 
the white man, vote for Grant. 

If you believe that white men are better 
than negroes, vote for Seymour. 

BUSINESS.—The Republicans are making 
a terrible noise over the fact that one 
Pierrepont, of New York, has given $20,-
000 to the Grant Club to be used for cam
paign purposes. This is a good round 
sum, but a New York business man, of 
Democratic sentiment-', "sees" Pierre
pont'K $20,000 and "raises" him $20,000. 
Mr. II. T. Helmbold writes a letter to the 
Chairman of the Seymour and Blair Club, 
and at its close, says: 

"In conclusion, permit mc to tender my 
check for $40,1)00, to be used iH such man
ner as you may think most advisable for 
the furtherance of my views." 

Mr. P. has the il jor.—Peck's Rep. 

QUESTIONS FOR RADICALS.—If recon
struction is a success, why isn't the army 
withdrawn ? If the Radicals want peace, 
why did they propose to arm the negroes? 
If the Radicals mean equal rigt.ts, why do 
they advocate one currency for capital and 
another for labor? If the negroes can 
vote for themselves, why pay a Bureau to 
teach them? If the radicals mean equal 
rights, what do they put the negro above 
the white man for? If the Radicals mean 
impartial suffrage, why does their platform 
say one suffrage North and another South? 
If the Radicals want peace, what are they 
running their candidate on bis military 
merits for? Is it impartial suffrage to en
franchise tho black and uiseufraachise the 
white man. 

OCTOBER, 23th.— Sr. CRISPIN. The 

fiatron Saint of Shoemakers, whose calling 
ic followed. This day used formerly to 
b; kept as a general holiday by the cord-
wainers. This name the gentle craft de
rive from their working in Spanish leather 
manufactured at cordovan; their cordovan 
ing has softened into cordwaining. 

Drs. C. II. & A. O. Hunt have removed 
their Dcutal Oilicc over Church & Bid-
wells: 

THE radicals rejoicing over the elections 
in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiada and Ne
braska, remind us of an old fellow who 
went to Nebraska and Kansas with fifty 
thousand dollars, and put it all into wild
cat land speculations, and in 1837 returned 
home with a'.out live thousand dollars.— 
lie was asked, "How did you succeed in 
your speculations? Said he, D—d well; 
1 got home with $3,000." 

This is the way the radicals carried 
these states. They went into tho elections 
about one hundred and twenty-five thous
and strong, and got out wit; a loss uf 
100,000, and now shout "Victory !" with 
this immense loss staring them in the 
face!—Fteeporl (111.) IStiUetoti. 

13IKD. 
On the 20th inst, of Clirouic Diarrhea, CARRIE, 

Daughter of L. R. k Harriet Gilbert, ngpl lyeur.S 
niuiiths ami 11 day*. 

Darling one we'll not forget tbea 
Not forget th^e, clcnreet one. 
For too oft our hearts have met thee 
Roaiul our hearth er« thou wort gone. 
Rf»t the?, loved one. Angels bless thee, 
Keep thee inthrir filtering care. 
Gather round thee and care's Ihea 
Lead thee on from Star to Star. 

Monona, Oct. 23d. 

On Sunday, Oct. 2bfh. at the hnusc of Gee. WiUiatns, 
McGregor, OWEN UUNN, "bout 46 yearn. 

The deceased wan brother to Mrs. Williams, lie 
bw been an invalid for muuy y<ars. For tho past 2 
months his bt-lpletsnes* required the closest earn, aud 
this was moat kiucily fciven him by Mr- Williams and 
family. The body was laid nv.a on Monday in the 
Catholic burying ground of this place, to wait the call 
which will summon ns all to an acrount. 

On Friday morning, Oct 23, MICIIAKL, aecond son 
•f Dauiel and Bridget Kirwan, of North M2Qregor, 
aged almut 1U i..until*. 

The fuiitrul i>roeestsion was a very large one. Littlo 
Michael wtauMh He Catbe*e ee*et«rjrat Me-
flregor. 

M. O'BRIEN, 
DEALER IN 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS ABB 
FRUITS. 

I  H A V E  J U S T  B S C B I T B D  

500 Bbls. 
WINTER APPLES! 

20 Boxes 
JLi E3 M O 3NT S S ! 

30 Bbls. 
SWEET CIDER !! 2 

10 Bbls. 
CHESTNUTS 1111* 

20 Bbls. 
CRANBERRIES III 11 

25 Bbls. 
SWEET POTATOES! 

Also a Large Lot of 

Fall Apples 2! 
which I will dispose of very low for C sh. My stock 
of Family and Fancy Orocerics is Fresh and aniph-. I 
have ju"t eivnd a fully wiijijily ofCanued, I'l 'eaorved 
a:iu Dried Fiuits. I bliall 

Sell as low as the Ztowest* 
S rict and prompt attention given to the Ailing of nil 
orders. Remember tlie Brick Bin. k. Pioneer Fruit 
Store, (C28) JIcGlJKGOK, IOWA. 

ROWBLL'S 

IMfROVlID 

B R O A D  C A S T  

SEED SOWER 
And Cultivator. 

The"ROWELL'' is improved for 1S€9 in every par
ticular, and as a COMI'LETE IM t'LEMENI for «ow* 
ing nnd "cultivating in" small grain, 

ISWITHOUT ACOMPETITOR! 

Wherever Thoroughly tested. It is simple,strong and 
durable—two small cog whei-ls corn].rite ull the ma
chinery—not a wire or tpingis Ubtd—torany Iu-
dia rubber. 

Howell'* now Patent Wheel and Hn :) with the im
provements for attaching tho cultivator bard in front 
of f-ecd box, mukv tho "Howell '  the lightest draft 
seeder in use by one-third—while the new patent Feed 
Cups entirely prevent the , -OBni! ility of its grinding 
any grain. Howell's Patent Slip Tooth does good work 
in cc/i n stalks—can be easily changed to work deep or 
hltalluw, camxit break or g. t out of order in passing 
obstructions, does not leave an inch of ground un
cultivated. Th" '-Howell's" will sow and cultivato in 
from twelve to fifteni ncies per ray—saving on each 
acre a peek of grain more than hand cewinig; will do 
as good wm k on new breaking, or hilly or rough, as 
on level ground; will sow as well in windy as Mill 
weather, and cultivates tlie grain in as wjjl as har
rowing once each way, and tho crop will yfi-Id from 
two to live litirihcls more per aero thnn if put iu by 
any other w.'iy. 

Over 3009 "Rowell" Seeders wero 
used in the State of Iowa, to put in 
the crop of 1868, which gave universal 
satisfaction. 

Farmers who wero disappointed last s;.ring in not 
getting their machines, will see the necessity of or
dering early for next ppring. as the supply, in pioj i r-
tion t>« th demand, is limited. AI1 orders will I a 
tilled in rotation, iu order in which they are 
handed to us or by our agents. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED! 11 

Ctoed and Reliable Agents Wanted-

B. B. BSALONE- 4l CO., 
Gen'l Northwestern Ag'fs, 

McGregor, Iowa. 

H. *->tALO^E 
£. B iiAILliV, 

THE DOCTOR'S BEST ADVICE. 
"How cold I frel, and how I shake I" 
Cried Imniple. '1 mutt surely n<k« 

Ad\ i'-« or else get ill; 
Jfnr, as well, I call to uiiud, 
llofct ailments of a tenons kind 

Begin with a chill." 

tee Doctor 8 al rives, aud well 
>CB he prt K-rilie ;  but. Had to tell, 

Eieli mixture if in vain, 

8e quits his |i.tlKnt in despair; 
ut this poor Duiupln c iniut bear, 

And /lien t o  iiim ajjain. 
"Onco lore,"' crii s D., "exert yonf gXQI 
To rid me of this ha e ul chill— :. 

Just see now how I shake. 
The Doctor mused. '• lla ! yes, imined, 
I 've hit it—'lis warm clothes you De«d f  

More vital heat t>> make; 
This season lor Mich g::rl> does cull 
A* you will find at AltltM. KOIIN'S, 

Fly there without delay;" 
Tli« rc Duinple went, new-robed his form, 
4kt ouce IOH heart and limbs giew'wurni, 

And he 1 elt well aud gay. 

HIE BEST STYLE CLOTHING IN THE CITY. 

T«£ BEST MADE CLOTHING IN THE CITY. 

THE BEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CI1V. 

THE LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY Mfi SAME 
QUALITY OF GOODS. 

I have in store and constantly receiving every de-
acripthion of Clothing for ftleu *, Youth'* and Boys' 
w«ar. Also, 

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, 

BATS AMD CAPS, 

Trunks, Valises, &c. 
The at vie of workmanship of our garment* is aur 

passed by none and equalled by few. All price* guar
anteed lower than the lowest elsewhere. Also new 
and choice stylos in the l 'iecc to be made to order. 

Abrm. Kohn, 
Me. i fax B'ock, Main Street, 

•3t McORErtOR, IOWA. 
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J^TSITD 

G R O C E R I E S ,  

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, 

W H I T E  L E A D ,  

Wines and Liquors, 

ALCOHOL, 

Patent Medicines, 

AND AN ENDLESS VARIETY Of 

Fine Toilet Soaps. 

Perfumery and Brushes* 

ALL OF WHICH WE PROPOSE TO SELL AT PRICES 

Favorable to all Buyers* 

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL 

Sugars, 

Coffees, 

Teas, 

Syrups, 

SAND FANCY GROCERIES. 

! 1 Wooden Ware 11 

AS* 

BASKETS.  

Our DRY GOODS 

department 

Mill. CONTINUE TO BE K FORMERLY, 

At the OLD STAND. 

Chicago Trade. 
The mercantile house* whose cord* compos*, (his 

column, are can fully selected trom the leading firm* 
in Chicago as those whose extensive operations and 
wide spread reputation entitle them to the first rank 
iu commerce. The business cards of there establish
ments iu their several trades have be n classified in 
alphabetical order, forming a comprehensive sjjiop-
sis of busine-a information, upon which out SMC» 
chant* can rely. 

Agricultural Implements* 

TILTiJX.LIBBV A HITCHCOCK, Jobbemin Agri 
cultural Implements, Thimble Skeins, fad Iron*, 

Wagon Makers' Wood Stock. 18" 8. Water Street. 

Bags. 

HART, ASTEN t c.>., 1S3 South Water St., Floor 
Sucks, Oroeer*' l '»p< r Bags, Beamle** Grain 

Bags,(Iu>uii'y, Burl.ip, Wool, llaiu and Salt Sack*. 

Belting- & Rubber Goods. 

HA LI.OCK A WIIKKLKK, Rubber and leather 
ltelting. Hose and Packing, Clothing, Bont* k 

Overshoes. Druggists A Stationer*' Article*, and all 
RubberCioods,14.'S Lako Street. 

Rubber Goods. 
RUBBEnCLonilVil CO.. K. M.A W. A. 8hopnrd 

M inufiicturi. a l descriptions of Heavy andKancy 
Rubber Uoods, IIO-H- and Belting, Stationery and Drug 
Qoods, 82 Lake Street. 

Books* 
TOMLINSON BROS., Publisher* A "Bookseller*, l( 

Lako St., I 'nrnish S. S. Libraries on liberal term*. 
Catalogues of Sunday School Publications furnished. 

Boots and Shoes. 
CI IIRND KllSOIi A CO., Manufacturers and Job-

j bors of Boots and Shoca, 18 k 21 Randolph 
Street. r  

Blank B'ks Stationery* and Paper 
Warehouse. 

(CULVER, PA<ii:i IIOVNI-: Blank Book M.inufsc 
J turers, Pteun .Tub I'riutcrs A .Libbersof FinePiu 

pers, Stationery A Hinders' Uood>s l 'JS k 130 Lake St. 

Brick Machine. 
THE MONITOR makes more and better brick* 

with given power, with less breakdowns, than 
any other Mucliine. Eagle Works MI'g Co. 48 Canal' 
Street. 

Commission* 
BLAIR,DRNSMuRK ACO., Comniimlon'Werrhanta 

ICS Washington Street, Floor. Grain, faovisiou* 
Ac. 

UNDERWOOD k. CO , Commission Merchants in 
Flour, drain Seeds. Pork, Lard, Beef Tallow etc.. 

Office 16S Washington Street. 
OTILES, OOLDY AMcMAIIAN, Commission Mor-
l '  chants and Wholesale Provision Dealer*. 235 So. 
Water St.,Chicag.i. 

Chicago Iron Works. 
TETZASON.H4 to 82 Kranklin St., Mannfitctan 

J W rou;;ht A Cast Iron for b'lildings. bridge*, etc., 
Bank vaults, doors, shutters, grating. Iron Railing 

Chicago lead 6l Oil Works. 
W. BLATCHKORD A CO., Manufacturer* of 

J, Lead Pipe, Mieot Lead, Bar Lead, 1'ig Lead. 
Linseed Oil, raw and boiled. 70 North Clinton St. 

Carpets. 
SPEAn, PRINCE & IlOLlillOOK, importers and 

dealers iu Carpetirpw. Paper Hanging* and win* 
dow Shades Wc sell our goods low, aud can mak* 
every inducement to purchaser* the market will 
afford. A new Carpet House with a stock entirely 
new throughout. 84 & 80 State St.,east front ot Cros
by's Opel a House, Chicago. 

Dry Goods. 
UOWBN, Willi 'WAN A WIN SLOW, Whol**al. 

Dry Oomis. Woolens avid Notions, 15 k 17 Ran
dolph St., large stock and low prices. 
/"^i ALF A V ANWICK, Dealers i«j Drygoods. Wool-
V T<'in and Notions at Wholesale Stock well select
ed and sold nt bottom prices,S3 Lake St. 

D. JACKSON A CO., Wholesale Dress Good* 
W hite floods, Notions. Iloisnrv. Woolen*, Fur

nishing Goods, Ac., f,2 and f4 Wal.its'h Are 

Fancy Dry Goods 6l Notions. 
KITH, UOtlD & CO.. Importers K Jobbers of 

l\ Fancy Dry Goods. Notions, iloisery. V hite Goods 
A Woolen lioods, complete stock, lowest price*. 04 
mill C,G .Michigan Ave. 

MANNING BltO. S, WEST A CO., Wholesale deal-
ers in Notions, Hoop Skirts. Iloiscrv, Olove*, 

and Fancy Dry Goods, 41 Lake Street. Our stock 
entirely new. 
O EV SlOUR. c WtTER A CO., Importer* A Jobber. 
'  in W bite Go els. Linens, Tloiwery, Gloves, Notions, 
Trimmings. Corset.*,'JJ Lake Street, 

Fairbanks* Scales. 
I.MRH4NK8' STANDARD 

6JT 

PETERSON & LARSON, 

Mnooi, sow4., I 

Ms SCA LES, of all kinds. 

FAIRBANKS'GREENLEAFACO. 

226 A 22S Lake St., 

ClUCAOO. 

203 Market St., 8. Loni*. 

Farm Machinery. 
T^NDl.ESS Chain ami l ever Iior^e Power*, Drag 
Pi mid Circular Saw .Mills. Corn Hiclleis. Ilnv Cut

ters, Hay Presses, feed Mills, Ac. P. S. MESJLROLE, 
201 Lake St., Chicago. 

Furniture. 
AL. IMLK * BROTHER. Wholesale Furnltnre, 

.  10, 12, 14 and 16 N. Canal Street, Chicago.. 
Send for price lint. 

Groceries. 
DAY, ALLEN & CO., Whoitsiile Grocers. Order* 

from conntly in. rchatiiH promptly Oiled and at 
the lowest pi ices. 31 A oG Randolph St. 

FARlilNGTON A BHKWSTER, (Successor* ton. 
M. Thompson) Wholesale Grocer*, 114 and llt> 

S. Water St., Chicago. 

Hair Rcncwer. 

N entirely new scientific preparation, discovered, 
by Prof. Rae, Chemist, U.S. Laboratory, con tail.* 

no Nitrite ol Si!»cr, Sulpt-.ur, or other dcletcrii-u* 
drugs. It never fails iu any case to bring back, by :i 
b w applications, \\ hite or Gray hair to its original 
color, Fair, Brown or Black. It prevents the liair 
falling out, and promotes a new growth. Having no 
Eoiliineut. it is the best Dressing in the World. Erery 
Druggist in the U. S. HI lis it. Prepared hy ROBT. 
RITCHIE A CO., Clu mis!.*, Cliict go. 

Hardware. 
r' l  REEXEBAI'M SONS. 2i0 Randolph St , Whole-

T sale I lard ware a nd Cu t lcry. Manufacture Iron, 
Nail*, Carriage Bolts, loose joints butts,etc., Fenn'* 
A \eh & Edge Tools. 

MARKLEY. Al.LINO A CO.. Importers and Job
bers of Hardware nnd Cutle.y, SI Lake St., 

Manufactures oi \\ ire Cloth. Sieves, Riddles, Ac. 

MILLER BROTHERS A KEEP, Importers A Job-
hers in Hardware. Cutlery. Agricultnial Tools, 

Agency for American File Co. H»d Wheeling Nuils. 
-10 St:ite St. '  

KELLOUO A JOIIVSON, daalers In Builder's Hard
ware and Tools, ageuts for the Riverside Work'. 

\\ heeling Nails. 
Orders by mail filled with promptness (tad die 

patch, at lowest figures. 178 Clink St. 

Bats, Caps and Furs. 
SWEET. DEMPSTER A CO.. Hats, Caps. Fur*, 

Buck Gloves and Mittens, 102 aud 104 Michigan 
Avenue, Chicago. 

Iron and Steel. 
HALL,KIMBAKK A CO., Importers and Dealer*' 

iu Iron, Steel, Nails und Heavy Hardware, 80. 
S2 and SI Michigan Ave. 

Lumber* Sash, Planing, Ac* 
NEWMAN, LEWIS A SUMWALT, PIANI** Mill, 

Sash and Door Factory A Lumber Yard. Cargoes 
docked and order* filled. Cor, 12th A Lumber St!T 
P. O. Box S029. A 

Lanterns and Stoves. 
To drive away the clouds of night, 
The wor ld ht.H stands in need i t light# 

CBURSTER'S 1 tiipn \ed Smoku Consniniiig Kertf-
J pi-ne Lantern is uncijualed. R. CHESTER. Nc*, 

2 to S W. Lake St., Chicago, manufacturer ol Street 
and Barn Lamps, is. R. and Steamboat Lauterns of all 
kinds. Orders promptly tilltil. 

1\ANE, WKS I DAKE A COVERT, inflnufuctnrei* 
/  ot Plain, Stamped anil Japanned Tin Ware, 

WnMlakes Patent Lauterus. Railioud and Marine 
Siguuls, Stove* and liollow Wales No. 05 Mick. Av*. 
Ageuts for the ceb bi ted lli n.e Comlort Stofe*. 

XMKacninery. 
NORTH WE^T'N MF'G. CO. Engines, Pumps, 

Wrought Iron Pipe. Malleable Iron Castings, 
Steain Wanning App's, 10 N. Jefferson St. 
yi/ 'ALWORI II, TWOII1G A I lIltSE, Iron Pipe Jk 
* \  h ittiugs, Steam Boilers, l 'iuupt> A Gauge*, BeN 

ting, St'm Win g App., 2J."> Lake St. 

Oils and Faints. 
rEWIS, IIA.M if CO. sell Paint*. Oils, Tarnishes <C 

^Window Glass, cheaper I ban uny bouse in the-
North-west; 00 to Uii S. Water street. 

IV 1 LLA ItD JOX manIIfact ui« r of Window Glass 
.  \\ h te l.i ail. Oil and Pntt.\ ;  agent lor l 'randon 

Paints, Richmond & I'ray's Axle Oil.Crosby's Curl iage; 
Top Dribijug. 04 Washington St., Chicago. 

Paper. 
McCANN' A FITCH. 12J So. Water St. Wholesale 

Dealer* Sit Cotr*» att 'l Kino Wrapping 
Twiaeiand Pajntr U.^'S of every (1*MCI iptioa. 

Roofing Slates. 
PORPLE, Oreou anil Red Roofiiij; Slate*. The only 

hoifc in tho West keeping a large supply. Prac
tical slaters furnished. Whitacro if- Raymond, 188 
Washington street. 

Saddlery Hardware. 
HRIGII AM, OOOl'Y E Alt A II AY ES. Coach and sad 

dlery hardware. Leather, Hubs, spoke* aud bent 
c.irriage work, spring Axles, Belt* and malleable 
Iron, 1S1 Lake street. 

HADKN if KAY, Carriage Good*, saddlery hard
ware, Kathrr, hubs, spoke* and bent carriage 

work.s|>rings. axels, bolts, aud Malleable Iron. 44 
and 47 Lake street. 

Seamless Thimble Skeins. 
C"1 B. BROWN iff CO.. Manufacturers. Onr Skein* 

ar*' th«* heaviont nnd beet offered to the trade; 
floud for illustrated catalogue, i!K Kinplury £tr*et. 

Twines and Cordage. 
GILBERT, IIUBBARII CO.. Twines und Cordag* 

ol *11 ileM-nptii lis. Coll,,II Cai VMS* of all widths, 
and weights, Trnis. A « nii ps slid Cm ers. Tar, 
Oakum, Tackle Blocks, ifv., 20S A 207 S. Water. 

Vinegar Works. 
PRUPSIJWS 1'uri <'i«lrr V .iiegnr. \V«rr*ntfif Far# 

and to prt'Sttrvf* picfclr: utronp and palatable.-— -
Lrtrqieht woiKh in U.S. KistaMiOM-d IMS. C. O.K.; 

and 3-il £tute street, Miiritpo. 

Watches and Jewelry. 

All. MILLER, cor Randolph rf Clark streets.— 
Ilujioitcr, Mauiil.utun ) Wl.olitule Dealer in 

Watches, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Wart. 
Agent of the National Watch LV, Chicago-


